






























如何修復是面對每個修復項目的第一個問題，基本考慮因素包括文物本身原材料 
的狀況和穩定性、與修復物料的相容性等；而文物將來的處境亦不容忽視，放

置於博物館或原址陳設，處理方法迥然不同。不管以甚麼手法進行修復，專家們所
秉持的信念，都是要盡力延續文物的生命。2008年至2009年間，團隊曾修復元朗橫
洲二聖宮的一座泥塑神像，作為其骨幹的木支架因長年受地下水和白蟻侵蝕而腐化，
頭部和腿部早已斷裂。團隊幾經研究、商議，決定以金屬支架取替原來的木架，並
採用新的泥土混合已有泥土重塑「肉身」，終還原泥塑神像的本來面貌。團隊又曾於
上環文武廟，以激光除垢技術為一幅壁畫清除香火煙熏的痕跡，及後更為該寺廟重
新設計香爐擺放位置，可見保護文物就如身體保健─防患未然，方為上策。

When embarking on a cultural relic restoration, the first concerns are the condition 

and stability of the materials and their compatibility with modern restoration 

materials. The ultimate goal of restoration is often to showcase the item, and hence the 

environment of the exhibition space should not be overlooked. The way a relic is restored 

for an austere museum setting, with its carefully controlled environment, may be different 

to that for a temple relic. Either way, conservators aim to extend the life of the relics 

to their fullest potential. A fine example of the art and healing powers of Hong Kong's 

conservators is seen in the restoration of a god statue from I Shing Temple in Wang 

Chau, Yuen Long. The clay god had originally been sculpted onto a wooden skeleton, 

yet the skeleton had long been ravaged by underground water and termites. Worse still, 

its head and legs were broken. After a long period of research and discussion, the team 

decided to replace the original wooden framework with a metal structure, and mix a 

new clay with the original clay matrix of the statue to reshape the body. Through these 

techniques, the true appearance of the statue has been fully restored. Another example 

is seen in the use of lasers to restore an ancient mural at the Man Mo Temple. The mural 

was damaged by soot from incense: so while the conservators gently restored the mural 

without damaging the substrate, they also recommended relocating the incense burner 

to prevent the mural becoming re-fouled. Conservation of heritage is just like staying 

healthy: prevention is always better than cure!
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沒有絕對的標準配方，
需要發揮一點創意，靈活變通。

修復方案

梁崇天
文物修復辦事處一級助理館長（出土文物）

O2.	修復團隊不但熱愛文物，而且具備深厚的化學及修復知識，才能成為專業的「文物醫生」。
  To be qualified "conservators", members of a team will need a passion for cultural relics 

together with profound knowledge of chemisty and conservation expertise!

O3.		嚴謹的貯存方法非常重要，例如要控制溫度、濕度及避免接觸強光和紫外光。
	 	The	deadliest	enemies	of	heritage﹙aside	from	time﹚are	fluctuating	temperature	and	humidity,	 

strong light and ultraviolet rays: hence stringent measures in artefact storage are of prime 
importance.

O4.			團隊除了支援博物館藏品及展覽，也要協助古物古蹟辦事處保存不同類型的文物。
  Other than providing support for museum collections and exhibitions, the team also backs the 

Antiquities and Monuments Office in efforts to conserve cultural relics of national importance.

O5.		修復之前，每每需要對所用的材料作出各項測試，保證物料適合用於該文物上。
  Before restoration is carried out, all materials must be tested to ensure they are compatible 

with the cultural relic.

As there is no standard recipe for formulating 
conservation plans, conservators have to be 
rather creative and flexible when conducting 

Eddy Leung
Assistant Curator I (Archaeological Finds), Conservation Office
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藝術的形式不斷演化，有一些更掙脫藝術館的框架跑了出來，公共藝術便是其

中之一，不需排隊更不用買票入場，公共藝術是屬於公眾的。還記得那一隻
令碼頭擠得水洩不通的巨型黃色橡皮鴨嗎？她停泊過世界各地，只要她經過那個
地方，瞬間就將那裡的港口和湖泊變成一座大型浴缸，在旁邊參觀的你和我突然
之間變得渺小，你可以單純覺得她很可愛，又或者你可以細心一想，自己其實跟旁
邊的人沒有兩樣，憑甚麼去自我膨脹？公共藝術就是這樣，為大家提供了一種新的
觀看方式，觀眾不再只是旁觀者，藝術家讓大家與作品連結，成為當中的一個部分，
每每因為觀眾的加入，作品會變得更有意思更有力量。

ESCAPE

ARTISTS

不入藝術館
看藝術

昔日漁船泊岸的奇觀，啟發蕭國健創作《歲月漂流》，捕捉中式帆船的剪影並融入當今城市面貌中。
Inspired by the marvellous mooring scene alongside the shore in the old days, Stanley Siu's 
Time Slip  captures the silhouette of Chinese wooden junks and merges them with today's 
cityscape. 

Every genre of art has its own character and preferences. Renaissance oil 

paintings, for example, are like cats, preferring to laze away their days stretched 

out on warm gallery walls, indifferent to the visitors' gaze. But then there are the 

dogs: they beg to be taken outside, to run towards the mountains, the sky, the briny 

harbour. And when the muses escape the museum, the public is in for a treat. Rubber 

Duck's visit to Hong Kong turned our harbour into a bathtub, altering the perception 

of scale of ourselves and our city. There was no missing this benign visitor, visible 

from almost every elevated corner of the city: and, as in other waterways around 

the world, the spectators became part of the exhibit, energising the art. Onlookers 

enjoyed the simple visual disconnect from reality, some reminisced of their childhood 

toys, others commented on how small they felt. Pundits hailed it as a new cultural icon 

or complained it was the diet cola of public art, and hundreds of thousands snapped 

selfies around the Star Ferry terminal. All the time, Rubber Duck lapped at the waves, 

smiling, embracing her followers with her comforting primary yellow glow, before being 

deflated and shipped to her next destination.
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UNLEASH YOUR

INNER ARTIST

讓自己
也成為藝術家

當你對一件事情鍾愛極致，例如藝術，又豈甘心只是站在博物館門外排隊當觀
眾？只要你嘗試親身參與其中，成為藝術家，或者你會更明白每片靈感是如

何跟每個技巧連接起來，就如梵高用彩色寫下黑暗時的剎那心情。香港視覺藝術
中心透過各類藝術培訓，讓大家都成為藝術家。自2001年起，中心舉辦多元化的
藝術專業課程─繪畫、雕塑、版畫、陶藝、中國書法及水墨畫，由資深藝術家帶
領，近距離的接觸和交流，學員可以從前輩大師身上學習，加深對本地藝術和當代 
藝壇的認識；透過上課、參觀藝術家工作室及展覽、講座，傳授相關美術理論及創
作技巧，啟發大家建立個人的美學觀。

Are you content to be a spectator? Or would you like a deeper connection with art? 

For many, even a small taste of artistic creation can sow the seeds of a deeper 

understanding between inspiration and artistic techniques. In the 19th century, becoming an 

artist meant moving to Paris and selling one's possessions to buy canvas﹙and, for the rich, 

some paint﹚. Today, an aspiring artist – or even a part-time painter – has a much smoother 

path. Take the Hong Kong Visual Arts Centre﹙vA!﹚, which offers art lovers the opportunity to 

become bona fide artists through a rich selection of part-time courses and workshops. Since 

2001, vA! has run programmes in disciplines including painting, sculpture, printmaking, 

ceramics and Chinese calligraphy. Students are not only able to hone their skills under the 

mentorship of master artists but will also acquire in-depth experience of the local art scene 

and the wider contemporary art world. Through lectures, seminars and visits to studios 

and exhibitions, students learn about artistic theories and techniques, and are inspired to 

cultivate their sense of aesthetic appreciation.

香港視覺藝術中心舉辦各類藝術活動包括：陶瓷、雕塑、媒體藝術、表演等，以培養不少具潛質藝術家和拓
展觀眾群。	
Nurturing new artistic talent and broadening the audience base, vA! organises programmes in many 
disciplines including ceramics, sculpture, media art and performance. 
















































